Descendants of William Bean

12 Generations

!!! William Bean !!!

b: December 09, 1721 in Northumberland Co, VA!!!
d: 1782 in Washington Co, TN !!!

m: Lydia Russell!!!
b: 1726 in VA!!!
d: Bef. June 18, 1788 in Washington Co, TN !!!
m: 1759 in Pittsylvania Co, VA

I have seen various dates given for marriage of William Bean and Lydia Russell ranging from 1744 to 1759. There has also been a suggestion that William Bean was married previously and his wife and two of his children were killed by Indians in Virginia. So I do not vouch for any of these dates!

I would welcome input on this!

b: Abt. 1792!

m: 1759? in Pittsylvania Co, VA
b: 1726 in VA

d: 1782 in Washington Co, TN
b: December 09, 1721 in Northumberland Co, VA
........ ....! !!!! Artry Bean !!!!!!!
........ ....!!! +Samuel Miller !!!!!!!! m: September 07, 1811 in Washington Co, TN
........ ....!!! John Bean, Jr !!!!!!!!
........ ....!!! Edmund Bean !!!!!!!!
........ !!!! Jane Bean!! b: 1766 in Halifax Co, VA!!! d: 1798 in Grainger Co, TN!!! Killed by Indians
........ !!!! Sarah Bean! b: 1768 in Pennsylvania Co, VA!!! d: 1861 in Fair Play, Oceola, MO !!!
........ ....!!! +John Bowen !!!!!!!! m: Abt 1790
........ ....!!! !!!! Abah Bowen !!!!!!!!
........ ....!!! +Mary Lyon Easley !! m: March 21, 1835 in Grainger Co, TN
........ ....!!! !!!! William Woodson Bowen !!!!!!!!
........ ....!!! !!!! Mary Jane Goss !!!!!!!! 6!!! William Booker Bowen!!!!!!!
........ ....!!! !!!! Ada Evaline Smith!!!!!!! m: January 04, 1899
........ ....!!! !!!! Faye Belle Bowen!!!!!!!
........ ....!!! !!!! William Roscoe Campbell !!!!!!!!
........ ....!!! !!!! Reuben Arthur (Bob R.) Campbell !!!!!!!!
........ ....!!! !!!! Charlie Pearl Jones !!!!!!!!
........ ....!!! 9 !!! David Jay Campbell !!!!!!!!
........ ....!!! +Catherine Ann Spain !!!!!!!!
........ ....!!! +Rosamond Robertson !!!!!!!!
........ ....!!! Jane Bean!!! b: 1722 in Northumberland Co, VA!!!!!!
........ ....!!! Elizabeth Bean!!! b: November 26, 1723 in Northumberland Co, VA!!! d: Abt January 1800 in German Creek, Grainger Co, TN!!!
........ ....!!! +George Russell!!! b: 1720 in Loudon Co, VA!!! d: Bef. May 10, 1797 in Grainger Co, TN !!! m: Abt 1748
........ ....!!! George Russell!!! b: 1748 in Pittsylvania Co, VA!!!!!!
........ ....!!! William Russell !! b: 1750 in Pittsylvania Co, VA!!! d: Bef. December 13, 1804 in Dickson, TN!!!
........ ....!!! Sarah Russell!! b: 1760 in Pittsylvania Co, VA!!! d: June 18, 1857 in Riota, McMinn, TN !!!
........ ....!!! Elizabeth Russell !! b: 1760-1770 in Russellville, TN!!! d: Abt. 1820 in Perry, TN!!!
........ ....!!! Lydia Russell!!b: 1764 in Pittsylvania Co, VA!!! d: 1824 in Rhea, TN
........ ....!!! Mary Russell!! b: 1767 in Pittsylvania Co, VA!!! d: 1829 in Jefferson, TN!

The next 3 children may be grandchildren of Elizabeth and George, does anyone know??

........ ....!!! Lewis R. Russell !!! b: 1774 in Watauga, Washington Co, TN !!!!!!!!
........ ....!!! Elizabeth Russell !!! b: 1782 in Watauga, Washington Co, TN !!!!!!!!
........ ....!!! Robert Bean!!! b: January 13, 1724/25 in Northumberland Co, VA !!!!!!!!
........ ....!!! John Bean!!! b: Between 1728-1740 in Northumberland Co, VA!!! d: Abt. 1811 in Asheville, NC!!!Military Service: American Revolutionary War
........ ....!!! Edmund Bean !
........ ....!!! Jane McFarland m: March 04, 1800 in Jefferson Co, TN
........ ....!!! John Been b: Abt. 1802
........ ....!!! +Elizabeth Unknown
........ ....!!! George F. Been
........ ....!!! +Johanna Unknown
........ ....!!! Samuel Alfred Been
........ ....!!! Janie Stinnett
........ ....!!! Clement Leo Been
........ ....!!! +Lorene Goodson
........ ....!!! Connie J. Been
........ ....!!! +Bobby Dill
........ ....!!! Willis Monroe Been b: January 08, 1846 d: February 21, 1911
........ ....!!! Mary Elizabeth Garner
........ ....!!! George Thomas Been b: February 14, 1871 d: August 05, 1942
........ ....!!! Elbert Willis Been b: February 04, 1903 d: September 17, 1983
........ ....!!! Maude Folsom b: December 04, 1902 d: December 16, 1972 m: August 16, 1926
........ ....!!! Robert Lee Been b: February 07, 1931
........ ....!!! Clayborn Cecil Been b: December 10, 1868 d: February 27, 1937
........ ....!!! Polly Ann Jones b: May 30, 1870 d: July 17, 1920
........ ....!!! Jane Been b: 1810 in TN
........ ....!!! +Nathaniel Decalb Osborn b: 1812 in TN m: in MS
........ ....!!! Amanda Osborn
........ ....!!! Telitha Osborn
........ ....!!! Russell Osborn
........ ....!!! Nathaniel Osborn
........ ....!!! Susan Osborn
........ ....!!! Martin Osborn
........ ....!!! Martha Osborn
........ ....!!! Sarah Osborn
........ ....!!! Rachel Osborn
........ ....!!! Hazzard Been b: December 04, 1815 in Alpena, Boone Co, AR d: April 14, 1890 in Sebastian Co, AR
Anna Beene d: Aft. 1870

John Beene d: November 17, 1824 in Marion County, TN

Jasper Thomas Beene +Sally Thomas Ivy

James Henderson Beene +Harriet Billings

Jasper Newton Beene b: 1833 d: 1904

Mary Bean +Florence Alabama Gasaway

Emma Jane Bean b: 1856 in Leesville, Gonzales, Co, TX d: January 22, 1938 in Bridger, Carbon Co, MT

+Elizabeth Ann Harper m: February 24, 1856 in Gonzales Co, TX

*2nd Wife of [2] John Hogan Beene:

George H. Beene b: Abt. 1846 in MS

+Katherine Ellen Alexander b: Abt. 1826 in MS

+Saleta Ann Talley m: November 29, 1861

Cynthia Emily Beene b: February 14, 1845 in Itawamba Co, MS d: June 09, 1944 in Emerson, AR m: November 06, 1859 in Columbia Co, AR

*2nd Wife of [1] Joseph Hamilton "Hamp" Beene:

Mary Elizabeth "Mollie" Findley

+Tom Harris

+Henry Beene b: Abt. 1840 in MS

+Jesse C. Beene b: Abt. 1841 in MS d: Aft. 1870 in TX?

+Cynthia Emily Beene b: February 14, 1845 in Itawamba Co, MS d: June 09, 1944 in Emerson, AR m: November 06, 1859 in Columbia Co, AR

*3rd Wife of [1] Joseph Hamilton "Hamp" Beene:

+Marthi J. Unknown

*2nd Wife of [2] John Hogan Beene:

Elizabeth Ann Harper m: February 24, 1856 in Gonzales Co, TX

+Emma Jane Bean b: 1856 in Leesville, Gonzales, Co, TX d: January 22, 1938 in Bridger, Carbon Co, MT

+Maynard Solothurn Bean b: September 11, 1865 in Rancho, Gonzales, TX d: February 28, 1941 in Warren, Carbon Co, MT

+Florence Alabama Gasaway

+Milton Jasper Bean b: March 04, 1861 in Gonzales, Gonzales Co, TX d: May 25, 1943 in Dillon, Beaverhead, MT

+Henrietta E Sprague m: May 31, 1883 in Miles City, Custer, MT

+Nettie Servenia Bean b: October 22, 1868 in Leesville, Gonzales, TX d: April 08, 1965 in Forsyth, Rosebud, MT

+Harry Gasaway m: in Miles City, Custer, MT or Forsyth, MT

*2nd Husband of [3] Nettie Servenia Bean:

+Byron S. Crawshaw m: December 25, 1901

+Jordan Neil Bean b: Abt. 1858 d: September 14, 1948 in Near Bridger, MT

+Mary Bean

+Jasper Newton Beene b: 1833 d: 1904

+Harriet Billings

+James Henderson Beene

+Sally Thomas Ivy

*6!!! Jasper Thomas Beene

*5!!! John Beene

Robert Bean!!! b: May 03, 1764 in Pittsylvania Co., VA!!! d: November 17, 1824 in Marion County, TN!!!Military Service: Served under Elijah Clarke, American Revolutionary War, Battle of King's Mountain, Battle of Musgrove's Mill; also elected Captain of Militia, Franklin Co, TN in 1810, known as Captain Robert ever since

+Martha Womack!!! b: March 20, 1758 in VA!!! d: 1845 in Gadsden, Etowah Co, AL!!! m: Abt. 1781 in Carter Co, TN

+Lemuel Beene !!! b: February 05, 1782 in Fort Watauga, Marion Co, TN !!! d: 1849 in MS!!!

+Sarah (Sallie) Bean !!! b: Abt. 1792 in KY or SC!!! d: Aft. 1870 !!!

+Anna Beene !!! b: 1800-1810 in TN!!! d: 1857 in Claiborne Parish, LA !!!

*Edwin Foster !!! b: Abt. 1803 in TN or SC!!!!!!

*6!!! Lemuel B. Foster !!! b: 1828 in MS
Louis Russell Foster d: May 30, 1941
William Aaron Foster m: 1888
Gertrude Annie McIver

Mary Inez Beene d: June 01, 1904
Mary Elizabeth "Mollie" Welch b: January 16, 1882 d: May 21, 1980
John Franklin Rich b: August 28, 1878 d: March 17, 1973
Leacy Welch b: December 10, 1874 d: February 25, 1940

Jim Welch
Mary Ann Eliza Merritt b: 1856 d: 1935
Harvey Vincent Foster b: 1878 d: 1959
Joel Kuykendall Foster
Ida Foster
Rilla Ann Foster
Elizabeth Foster
Samuel Foster
Ava Foster
Ada Foster
Coleman Foster
Johnnie "Baby" Foster
Charles Lemuel Foster b: April 23, 1859 in AR d: December 24, 1900 in Anderson Co, TX
Gertrude Annie McIver b: July 28, 1871 in Cooke Co, TX d: December 15, 1900 in Anderson Co, TX
William Aaron Foster b: November 06, 1859 in Anderson Co, TX d: January 08, 1927 in Abilene, TX
Susie Mae Carter b: November 18, 1889 in Anderson Co, TX d: May 17, 1970 in San Antonio, TX

Willard A. Foster b: May 15, 1916 in Anderson Co, TX d: May 30, 1941
Nelda Charlene Harper
Laura Foster
Cora Foster
Louis Russell Foster
Essie Foster
Sarah E. Foster b: 1861 in AR
William T. Foster b: 1862 in AR
Willie McIver
William Morgan
b: Abt. 1860 in MS
+Alice Rogers
b: 1854 in MS

Augustus "Gus" Beck
b: 1883 in Itawamba Co, MS
Maude Beck
b: February 15, 1849 in Itawamba Co, MS
d: November 07, 1887 in Cleburne, TX
m: August 21, 1845 in Itawamba Co, MS

Willie Beck
b: 1872 in Itawamba Co, MS
m: 1865
b: 1870 in MS

Sarah Elizabeth Foster
m: 1865

Russell O. Beene
b: 1875 in MS

Nancy M. Foster
b: 1843 in LA
+Elizabeth Hubbard
*2nd Wife of Major Russell Foster:

Johnny Foster

Leon Foster

Amy Foster

Sarah Elizabeth Foster
+James A. Smith

Lida Beene
b: 1870 in MS

Ellie Beene
b: 1877 in MS

Mary Ella "Millie" Beene
b: February 15, 1849 in Itawamba Co, MS
d: January 14, 1912 in Harding Co, NM
+Thomas Milton Beck!

Lillie R. Beck
b: 1867 in Itawamba Co, MS
m: 1865

Dombia Beck
b: 1869 in Itawamba Co, MS

Rufus Owen "Dombey" Beene!

Ida Beene
b: 1875 in MS

Thomas J. Beene
b: 1870 in MS

Olivia Beene
b: 1877 in MS

Mary Ada Beckett
b: 1874 in Itawamba Co, MS

Willie Beck
b: 1877 in Itawamba Co, MS

Sugar Augustus "Gus" Beck!

Lee Prather Beck!

Maude Beck
b: 1885 in Itawamba Co, MS

Orien Beck
b: 1885 in Itawamba Co, MS

Aaron Beck
b: 1886 in Itawamba Co, MS

Augustus "Gus" Beck!

Lula Beck
b: 1888 in Itawamba Co, MS

William F. Beene
b: 1851 in MS

Thomas G. Beene
b: 1854 in MS

+Alice Rogers
b: 1860 in MS

Pearl Beene!
b: October 1879 in MS

Ada Beene
b: 1859 in MS

Nancy Beene
b: Abt. 1814 in TN
+John M. Morgan
m: October 24, 1844 in Itawamba Co, MS

William Morgan
b: 1845 in MS

Mary E. Morgan
b: 1847 in MS
Ida Mae Beene
b: June 27, 1853 in MS
d: February 03, 1906 in Freestone Co., TX

Martha Jane Beene
b: April 1880 in LA
d: February 22, 1878 in LA

Ella Eunice Beene
b: November 23, 1858 in Itawamba Co, MS
d: June 23, 1853 in MS

Luther Little
b: 1846 in MS

Mary Jane Beene
b: December 12, 1839 in near Coffeeville, MS
d: December 31, 1923 in Yalobusha Co, MS

Robert Manuel "Rob" Beene
b: February 26, 1826 in AL or MS
d: September 07, 1864 in CSA Army Camp

Evelyn E. Beene
b: April 1880 in LA

William Lemuel Beene
b: August 16, 1853 in Claiborne Parish, LA
d: December 30, 1919 in Haynesville, LA

Melissa Jane Beene
b: March 02, 1886
m: March 11, 1852 in Itawamba Co, MS

James Monroe Beene
b: October 27, 1851 in LA
d: May 03, 1911

++Ann Elizabeth Unknown
b: June 22, 1871
d: March 04, 1937

++2nd Wife of James Monroe Beene

Eudora Waters
b: February 07, 1856 in LA
d: May 02, 1880
m: January 21, 1874 in Claiborne Parish, LA

R. M. Beene
b: Abt. 1875 in LA

Eugene W. Beene
b: February 22, 1878 in LA

Sidney Lee Beene
b: 1875

Luther Alvin Beene
b: 1891

Shelby J. Beene
b: June 22, 1871

++Claud Beene
b: 1889

++Rosa May Beene
b: 1891

++Inez Beene
b: 1892

++Thomas Jefferson Beene
b: December 16, 1855 in LA

+++T. V. "Tee" Miller
m: March 02, 1886

++Reuben Warren Beene
b: July 31, 1858 in LA
d: November 12, 1931 in AR

++Sarah "Sallie" Fleming
b: February 02, 1863 in AL
d: August 05, 1935

++Emma Franklin Beene
b: September 01, 1896
m: May 22, 1916

++Benjamin Franklin Beene
b: September 26, 1860 in LA
d: February 13, 1863 in LA

+++Martha Ann Tisdale
b: 1830 in NC
m: August 07, 1850 in Itawamba Co, MS

++William Davis Beene
b: October 20, 1856 in Okolona, MS
d: August 11, 1895 in Franklin County, LA

++Louise Viola Martin
b: 1864 in Cole's Creek, MS
m: September 24, 1891

++Velma Beene
b: October 20, 1885

++John Henry Pace

++Martha Bean
b: 1858 in Okolona, Chickasaw Co, MS

++William W. Beene
b: Abt. 1828 in TN
d: July 1857 in Claiborne Parish, LA

++Obedia Franklin Beene
m: May 1827 in LA
m: February 03, 1906 in Freestone Co., TX

++Nancy Ann Walker
b: October 18, 1835
d: June 23, 1853 in MS
m: March 11, 1852 in Itawamba Co, MS

++2nd Wife of Obedia Franklin Beene

++Mary Elizabeth "Mollie" Livingston
b: Abt. 1839 in Fayette Co., AL
d: November 13, 1924 in Freestone Co, TX
m: November 23, 1858 in Itawamba Co, MS

Russell O. Beene
b: 1859-1860 in Itawamba Co, MS
d: July 07, 1862 in Itawamba Co, MS

+++Eula Eunice Beene
b: July 13, 1861 in Itawamba Co, MS

++Henry Rufus Little

++Rufus L. Little
b: October 13, 1902 in Mexia, Limestone Co, TX

+++Luther Little

+++Edgar Little

+++Audrey Little

+++Audrey Little

+++William Obedia Beene
b: July 03, 1865 in Itawamba Co, MS
d: November 30, 1956 in Houston, Texas

++Lucy Ann Welch
b: December 09, 1877
d: February 04, 1906
m: Abt. 1892


++4] Lucy Ann Welch
b: December 09, 1877
d: February 04, 1906
m: Abt. 1892

+++Emory Harris

++Madean Harris

+++Jimmie Dell Greenhaw

+++Wanda Greenhaw

+++Unknown Craddock

+++Shannon Craddock
2nd husband of Wanda Greenhaw

+Unknown Carr

8 !!!! James Floyd Greenhaw!!!

2nd husband of Madell Greenhaw

+Robert Kurt Ferguson

8 !!!! Audrey Greenhaw

2nd husband of Madell Greenhaw

8 !!!! Doris Jean Harris

8 !!!! Betty Jo Harris

8 !!! Lula Ruth Beene!!

8 !! Billy Lee Talbert

8 !!!! James Talbert

8 !!!! Alvis Anderson (Tobe) Baty

8 !! Patsy Ruth Baty

8 !! Kenneth Earl Baty

8 !!!! Jerry Glenn Baty

8 !!!! Sherrie Unknown

8 !!!! Tammy Baty

8 !!! +James Rice

9 !! Terry Baty

8 !!! +Roger Lambeth

10 !!! Katelyne Renae Lambeth

10 !!! Aundrea Marie Lambeth

9 !! Nina Lorene Beene

9 !! Thomas Rickard

8 !!! Elizabeth Mixon

9 !!! Thomas W. Rickard

9 !!! Aaron Obediah Beene

8 !!! Frances Goodwin Sheffield

8 !!! Stella Beene

8 !!! +Lawrence Mack Butler, Sr.

8 !!! +Dianna Kay Butler

8 !!! +James Michael Homann

8 !!! Michael Alan Homann

8 !!! Kevin Mack Homann

8 !!! Joshua Daniel Homann

8 !!! Lawrence Mack Butler, Jr.

8 !!! Joe Richard Butler

8 !!! +Karen Grieshaber

8 !!! +David Callen Butler

8 !!! Heather Marie Butler

8 !!! +William Joel Hokanson

9 !!! Patricia Susan Hokanson

9 !!! Frances Ann Hokanson

9 !!! +Jaime Francisco Caballero

9 !!! Sarah Elizabeth Hokanson

9 !!! Mary Stella Hokanson

8 !!! Frances Ann Beene

8 !!! John Henry Walther

8 !!! Marlo Christine Walther

8 !!! Michael Simonton

8 !!! Melissa Nicole Simonton

8 !!! +2nd Husband of Marlo Christine Walther

8 !!! +John Leslie Gordon

8 !!! Leslie Christine Gordon

9 !!! Sharla Kathleen Walther

9 !!! +Charles Steven Ortiz, Sr.

9 !!! +Charles Steven Ortiz

9 !!! Vincent Jonathon. Ortiz
.................!!! 6!!! Pat Tollett !!!!!!!!
.................!!! 6!!! Obadiah Tollett !!! b: Abt. 1837 in TN!!!!!!
.................!!! 5!!! Samuel (Rev) Beene !!! b: July 04, 1813 in Coffee Co, TN!!! d: November 23, 1896 in Marion Co, TN!!!
.................!!! 6!!! Mary "Polly" Kirk!!! b: April 29, 1812 in AL!!! d: June 21, 1900!!! m: March 10, 1830
.................!!! 6!!! Obadiah Beene !!! b: December 18, 1831 in Marion Co, TN!!! d: January 08, 1910 in Freestone Co, TX!!! (Do not confuse with Obadiah Franklin Beene who married Mary Elizabeth "Mollie" Livingston)
.................!!!!+Margaret Gibson!!!!!!!
.................!!!!+[38] Martha Roda Ann Gilliam!!! b: May 04, 1854 in Marion Co, TN !!! d: June 20, 1922 in Freestone Co, TX!!! m: November 20, 1876 in Freestone Co, TX
................. !!! 8 !!! Charles Matthew "Charley" Beene!!! b: March 21, 1878!!! d: November 06, 1961!!!
................. !!! 8 !!! Mary Beene!!! b: February 02, 1880!!! d: June 29, 1881 !!!
................. !!! 8 !!! Robert O. Beene!!! b: January 12, 1882 !!!!!!
................. !!! 8 !!! Hettie Beene!!! b: 1883!!! d: 1954 !!!
................. !!!!+Charles L. Watson!!!
................. !!! 8 !!! Emily A. Beene!!! b: April 11, 1886 !!! d: July 17, 1939!!!
................. !!! 8 !!! James Roger Beene!!! b: January 12, 1887 !!! d: December 11, 1918!!!
................. !!! 8 !!! William A. Beene!!! b: February 02, 1890 !!! d: September 27, 1972!!!
................. !!!!!!+Lula Ann Reynolds!!! b: December 13, 1900!!!!!!
................. !!! 8 !!! Andrie Mable Beene!!! b: 1892 !!!!!!
................. !!!!!!+Robert Pittman McWatters !!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!! [9] George Autrey Beene!!! b: March 17, 1894 !!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!! [8] Sarah Ann Beene!!! b: March 27, 1898!!! d: June 17, 1927!!!
................. !!!!!!+2nd Wife of [9] George Autrey Beene: !!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!!+Baena V. Baker!!! b: September 18, 1906!!! d: January 12, 1969!!!
................. !!!!!!+2nd Wife of Obadiah Beene: !!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!!+Nancy Ann Miller!!! b: Abt. 1841 in TN!!! d: 1902 in Weatherford, TX !!!
................. !!!!!! Samuel Jackson "Jack" Beene!!! b: August 6, 1858 in TN!!! d: November 22, 1918
................. !!!!!!+Unknown
................. !!!!!! [8] Obadiah D. "Obie" Beene b: 1899 (living)
................. !!!!!! [7]!!! Barbara Jean "Jennie" Beene!!! b: 1871 in TX !!!!!!
................. !!!!!! Hugh L. Beene!!! b: 1876 in TX!!!!!!
................. !!!!!! Robert K. "Bob" Beene!!! b: 1879 in TX!!!!!!
................. !!!!!! Fannie Beene !!! b: December 22, 1833!!!!!!
................. !!!!!!+Samson W. Raulston!!! b: November 03, 1811 in IL!!! d: 1862 !!!
................. !!!!!!+Anne Raulston!!! b: April 02, 1855 in MO !!!!!!
................. !!!!!! [7]!!! W. Samuel Raulston!!! b: October 12, 1856 in MO !!!!!!
................. !!!!!! John S. Raulston!!! b: February 22, 1858 in MO !!!!!!
................. !!!!!! Mary Elizabeth Raulston!!! b: September 1859 in MO !!!!!!
................. !!!!!!+2nd Husband of Fannie Beene: !!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!!+John Head !!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!! Obadiah Head!!!!!(probably be the Obadiah Head who married Nancy Catherine Crow, also a Beene descendant and listed this page)!!!!!
................. !!!!!!+3rd Husband of Fannie Beene: !!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!!+Daniel Jackson!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!! Mattie Jackson!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!! Jane Jackson!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!! Jim Jackson!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!! Millie Jackson!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!! Sallie Jackson!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!! [43] Ann Byron Beene!!! b: January 20, 1836 in Sweetens Cove, Marion Co, TN !!! d: January 24, 1883 in Sweetens Cove, Marion Co, TN!!!
................. !!!!!!+M. Walker !!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!!+2nd Husband of [43] Ann Byron Beene: !!!!!!!
................. !!!!!!+42] Matthew Wynn Beene!!! b: April 21, 1835 in Marion Co, TN !!! d: April 21, 1920 in Franklin Co, GA!!!
................. !!!!!! [6]!!! Samuel W. Beene!!! b: September 16, 1855 in TN!!! d: August 20, 1922!!!
................. !!!!!!+7] Millie Raulston!!! b: April 25, 1853 in Marion Co, TN!!! d: September 08, 1913!!!
................. !!!!!! Mary Ann Beene!!! b: Abt. 1857!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!!+Lemuel Raulston !!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!! Sarah Frances "Sallie" Beene!!! b: Abt. 1859 !!!!!!
................. !!!!!! Nancy Jane Beene!!! b: Abt. 1861!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!!+Tom Birdwell!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!!+Joey Beene !!! b: 1864!!! d: 1866 in Marion Co, TN!!!
................. !!!!!! Clarissa Sophronia Beene!!! b: Abt. 1867!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!!+Henry Hise!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!!+Martha Russell "Russie" Beene!!! b: Abt. 1869 !!!!!!
................. !!!!!!+Henry William Raulston!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!! Robert Lemuel Beene!!! b: August 1875!!!!!!!
................. !!!!!! [26] Russell Owen Beene!!! b: March 24, 1838 in Marion Co, TN!!! d: March 06, 1862 in Marion Co, TN!!!
................. !!!!!!+25] Sarah Jane Raulston!!! b: May 22, 1837 in Marion Co, TN!!! d: April 21, 1927 in Boone Co, AR!!! m: June 28, 1858 in Marion Co, TN
................. !!!!!! Samuel Matthew Beene!!! b: December 26, 1860 in Lodge, TN!!! d: January 15, 1948 in Harrison, AR!!!
........................................ 6!!! Samuel J. Beene!!! b: 1852 !!!
........................................ 6!!! Robert P. Beene !!! b: 1854
........................................ 6!!! Mildred "Milly" Beene!!! b: November 14, 1818 in Coffee Co, TN !!! d: June 28, 1900 in Marion Co, TN!!!
........................................ 6!!! +Samuel Raulston !!! b: January 22, 1810 in Sequachee Valley before AL became a state !!! d: May 25, 1866!!! m: in Marion Co, TN
........................................ 6!!! [41] Amanda Jane Raulston!!! b: October 12, 1836 in TN!!! d: April 19, 1917
........................................ 6!!! [40] Lemuel Beene!!! b: March 03, 1833 in Marion Co, TN!!! d: June 30, 1887!!!
........................................ 6!!! ???? William Owen Beene!!! b: October 06, 1853 !!!!!
........................................ !!!!! +Lou Bible!!!!!!!!!
........................................ !!!!! +Lou Bible!!!!!!!!!
........................................ !!!!! +Lou Bible!!!!!!!!!
........................................ !!!!! +Lou Bible!!!!!!!!!
........................................ !!!!! +Lou Bible!!!!!!!!!
........................................ 7!!! Samuel Houston Beene!!! b: February 28, 1861 !!! d: September 22, 1861!!!
........................................ 7!!! William Henry Harrison Beene!!! b: April 14, 1863 in Sweeten's Cove, Marion Co, TN !!! d: May 05, 1911!!!
........................................ 7!!! +Rina "Elizabeth" Taturn!!! b: Abt. 1875 !!! d: July 12, 1961 in Dickson, TN!!!
........................................ 7!!! Mansel Matthew Beene!!! b: February 18, 1866 in Marion Co, TN!!! d: May 01, 1906!!!
........................................ 7!!! +Mary A. Kelly!!! b: February 08, 1865 !!! d: April 04, 1925 !!!
........................................ 7!!! ???? Sarah Myrtle Beene!!! b: July 27, 1868 in Marion Co, TN!!! d: April 06, 1914 in Jackson Co, AL!!!
........................................ 7!!! +John Mack Gonce!!! b: September 28, 1867 in Jackson Co, AL!!! d: December 23, 1945 in Jackson Co, AL!!! m: September 14, 1889
........................................ 7!!! Barbara Josephine "Josie" Beene!!! b: July 11, 1872!!! d: March 18, 1941!!!
........................................ !!!!! +Lon Deakins!!!!!!!!!
........................................ 7!!! Martha Ann Beene!!! b: August 23, 1874!!! d: August 11, 1877 !!!
........................................ 7!!! Lemuel Roy Beene!!! b: September 28, 1877!!! d: October 06, 1943 !!!
........................................ !!!!! +Mamie Lee Coppinger!!! b: 1884!!! d: January 09, 1957 !!!
........................................ 7!!! Mary Frances Beene!!! b: December 19, 1880!!! d: May 21, 1955 !!!
........................................ !!!!! +Charles Briggs Lasater !!!!!!!!!!
........................................ 7!!! Samuel Houston Raulston!!! b: October 01, 1838 in TN!!! d: September 11, 1908!!!
........................................ 7!!! William Henry Harrison Raulston!!! b: Abt. 1842!!! d: in killed in Battle of Murfreesboro, CSA Tenn Cav!!!
........................................ 7!!! Sampson W. Raulston!!! b: March 12, 1844 in Marion Co, TN!!! d: August 02, 1896 in Marion Co, TN!!!
........................................ 7!!! +Martha Patton!!! b: February 17, 1846 in Marion Co, TN!!! d: March 16, 1925!!! m: August 23, 1866
........................................ 6!!! Evander McKeever Raulston!!! b: December 26, 1846!!! d: May 22, 1920
........................................ !!!!! +Josephine Bible!!!!!!!!!
........................................ !!!!! +Josephine Bible!!!!!!!!!
........................................ 7!!! *2nd Wife of Evander McKeever Raulston: !!!!!!!!!!
........................................ !!!!! +Martha Crownover !!!!!!!!!!
........................................ 7!!! Barbara Ann Raulston!!! b: September 26, 1850 in Marion Co, TN!!! d: August 24, 1928 in Blanket, TX!!!
........................................ 7!!! +Lemuel Patrick Hise!!! b: 1846 in Marion Co, TN!!! d: 1922 in Blanket, TX!!!
........................................ 7!!! Robert S. Raulston!!! b: Abt. 1855 in TN!!!!!!!
........................................ 7!!! +Ann Elizabeth "Bessie" Hise !!!!!!!!!!
........................................ 7!!! Stella Raulston!!!!!!!!!
........................................ 7!!! +Unknown Dietzen !!!!!!!!!!
........................................ 7!!! Martha Frances Raulston!!! b: February 02, 1858 in Marion Co, TN!!! d: October 03, 1929 in Rutherford Co, TN!!!
........................................ 7!!! +John Robert Wynne!!! b: April 10, 1861 in Marion Co, TN!!! d: January 26, 1932 in Rutherford Co, TN!!! m: October 07, 1880
........................................ 6!!! J. Crittenden Raulston!!! b: September 09, 1862!!! d: June 24, 1945 !!!
........................................ 6!!! +Matilda Mitchell!!! b: August 12, 1865!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! +2nd Wife of J. Crittenden Raulston: !!!!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! +Sarah "Sallie" Gilliam !!!!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! Brice Burns Raulston!!! b: January 26, 1864!!! d: September 29, 1934 !!!
........................................ 6!!! +Amanda Septema Gilliam !!!!!!!!!!
........................................ 5!!! Rhoda Beene !!! b: April 20, 1820!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! Sam Wilson !!!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! +Bell Staples !!!!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! Maggie Wilson !!!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! +Will Jackson !!!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! Mary Belle Wilson !!!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! +Fred Wilson !!!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! Warren Wilson !!!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! +Pearl Horton !!!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! +2nd Wife of Warren Wilson: !!!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! +Nan Carlton !!!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! +3rd Wife of Warren Wilson: !!!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! +Della Keeton !!!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! Lon Wilson !!!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! +Mattie Trotter !!!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! Joe Wilson !!!!!!!!!
........................................ 6!!! +Unknown Watkins !!!!!!!!!
........................................ 5!!! Sarah Beene !!! b: September 15, 1822!!!!!!!
+James Monroe Wynn

+6!!! Rhoda Wynn

+6!!! Samuel Wynn

+6!!! Emma Wynn

+6!!! Jerry Wynn

+6!!! Charlie Wynn

+6!!! Hugh Wynn

+Martha Polly Beene!!! b: November 01, 1824 in Marion Co, TN!!! d: November 14, 1877 in Marion Co, TN!!!

+Lewis Payne!!! b: September 20, 1819 in Marion Co, TN!!! d: March 14, 1892 in Marion Co, TN!!! m: November 26, 1844 in TN

+Rhoda Isabel Payne!!! b: March 09, 1859 in Sweeten's Cove, Marion Co, TN!!! d: May 15, 1928 in Chattanooga, TN!!!

+14!!! Russell Owen Raulston!!! b: December 22, 1856 in Sweeten's Cove, Marion Co, TN!!! d: July 07, 1938 in Chattanooga, TN!!!

+7!!! Evander Lewis Raulston!!! b: March 16, 1895 in South Pittsburg, TN!!! d: October 31, 1958 in W Palm Beach, FL!!!

+Getteute Myers!!! b: May 18, 1902 in La Follette, TN!!! m: May 26, 1920 in Louisville, KY

+!!! Robert Owen Raulston!!! b: October 13, 1943 in Trenton, GA

+Judith Elizabeth Stevens!!! b: October 20, 1944 in Clinton, OK!!! m: August 05, 1978 in Oklahoma City, OK


+13!!! Mildred Madora "Dora" Beene!!! b: August 04, 1858 in Sweetens Cove, Marion Co, TN!!! d: December 19, 1935 in Chattanooga, Hamilton Co, TN!!! m: 1878

+Barbara A. Beene!!! b: March 26, 1827 in Marion Co, TN!!! d: January 02, 1923 in Chattanooga, TN!!!

+Evander McKeever Raulston!!! b: September 01, 1818 in Marion Co, TN!!! d: September 20, 1870 in Marion Co, TN!!! m: May 25, 1841

+Russell Owen Raulston!!! b: December 22, 1856 in Sweeten's Cove, Marion Co, TN!!! d: July 07, 1938 in Chattanooga, TN!!!

+15!!! Rhoda Isabel Payne!!! b: March 09, 1859 in Sweeten's Cove, Marion Co, TN!!! d: May 15, 1928 in Chattanooga, TN!!!

+19!!! Mary Ann Raulston

+18!!! Samuel Beene Patton!!! b: 1844!!!!!!

+5!!! Annie W. Beene!!! b: December 09, 1828!!! d: 1839!!!

+5!!! Fannie Beene!!! b: February 06, 1831!!! d: July 01, 1909!!!

+Daniel Crockett Payne!!! b: February 19, 1827 in Sweetens Cove, Marion Co, TN!!! d: November 23, 1916!!!

+William Payne!!! b: Abt. 1849!!!!!!

+Lewis Payne!!! b: 1851!!!!!!

+Owen Payne

+6!!! Daniel Rousseau Payne!!! b: March 18, 1866!!! d: October 22, 1935!!!

+Lemuel Jackson "J" Beene!!! b: August 10, 1835 in Sweeten's Cove, Marion Co, TN!!! d: March 19, 1825!!!!!!

+20!!! Elizabeth Jane Patton!!! b: February 13, 1838 in TN!!! d: June 30, 1918!!!

+Barbara Jane Beene!!! b: 1855!!!!!!

+Angus McRae

+William A. Beene!!! b: 1858!!! d: 1885!!!

+Minnie Irene Beene!!! b: 1862!!!!!!

+L. McWhorter

+Charles Patton Beene!!! b: 1866!!!!!!

+Mary Elmina Bible

+Robert "Bobbie" Beene!!! b: 1869!!! d: 1870!!!

+Mary Elizabeth "Middle" Beene!!! b: 1874!!!!!!

+J. William Jones

+John (Jack) Beene!!! b: January 11, 1788 in TN or GA!!! d: Abt. 1846 in Itawamba Co, MS!!!

+Sarah Unknown!!! b: Abt. 1790 in NC!!! d: Abt. 1850!!!

+Elizabeth Beene!!! b: September 12, 1837!!!

+Reuben Warren!!! b: Abt. 1805 in KY!!! m: Abt. 1830

+John Warren

+Gentry Warren!!! b: Abt. 1833 in AL!!!

+Sarah Elizabeth Warren!!! b: Abt. 1836 in AL!!!

+Robert William Beene!!! b: July 26, 1811 in TN!!! d: April 25, 1876 in MS!!!

+Julia Ann Greene!!! b: July 01, 1819 in AL!!! d: February 15, 1896 in MS!!! m: January 23, 1839 in Itawamba Co, MS!!!

+John L. Beene!!! b: Abt. 1840!!! d: 1864 in Battle of Atlanta

+William J. Beene!!! b: Abt. 1841!!!!!!

+Jacob Selman Beene!!! b: Abt. 1843 in MS!!!!!!

+Elizabeth Taylor!!! b: Abt. 1849 in AL!!! m: February 08, 1868 in Lee Co, MS!!!

+Thomas A. Beene!!! b: Abt. 1844 in MS!!!!!!

+Gerrit Unknown!!! b: 1851 in MS!!!!!!

+Minerva Permelia "Nettiey" Beene!!! b: Abt. 1848 in MS!!!

+Lewis Bailey Duval!!! b: Bet. 1838-1841 AL!!! m: January 08, 1867 in MS!!!

+Lucy Ellen "Ellie" Beene!!! b: Abt. 1849 in MS!!!

+Francis Marion Gregory!!! b: Abt. 1842 in SC!!! d: 1899!!!

+Viola Mary Beene!!! b: Abt. 1853!!!!!!

+Camelia J. Beene!!! b: Abt. 1857 in MS!!! d: December 30, 1933!!!

+John C. Cook!!! m: December 07, 1881 in Lee Co, MS!!!

+Robert Samuel Beene!!! b: Abt. 1863 in MS!!!!!!

+Evander McKeever Raulston!!! b: Abt. 1815 in TN!!! d: 1860-1861 in Hempstead Co, AR!!!
+Nancy Blanctt !!! b: Abt. 1823 in AL!
+John Beene !!! b: Abt. 1838 in AL!
+John Beene !!! b: Abt. 1840 in AL!
+Malinda Maria Beene!! b: Abt. 1846 in AL!
+Julia Beene !!! b: Abt. 1847 in MS!!!
+Alva Beene !!! b: Abt. 1850 in MS!!!
+Lemuel D. Beene !!! b: Abt. 1853 in MS!!!
+Texas A. Beene !!! b: Abt. 1855 in AR!!!
+Marcus Lee Beene !!! b: Abt. 1858 in AR!!!
+Martha Beene !!! b: September 23, 1818 in AL!!! d: June 30, 1871 in AR !!!
+John Wyne !!! b: February 07, 1827 in TN!!! d: November 05, 1882 in Howard Co, AR!!! m: February 01, 1844 in Itawamba Co, MS
+Mary M. Wynn !!! b: January 21, 1845 in Itawamba Co, MS !!!
+Sarah M. Wynn !!! b: September 08, 1846 in Itawamba Co, MS !!!
+Nancy J. Wynn !!! b: September 10, 1848 in Itawamba Co, MS !!!
+Cynthia E. Wynn !!! b: January 18, 1851 in Itawamba Co, MS !!!
+Martha Rachel Wynn!!! b: August 25, 1853 in Itawamba Co, MS !!!
+Marilda A. Wynn !!! b: January 31, 1856 in Itawamba Co, MS !!!
+Dutton O. Wynn !!! b: April 20, 1858 in Sevier Co, AR !!!!!!
+John Thomas Wynn !!! b: February 20, 1862 in Sevier Co, AR !!!!!!
+Lemuel Daniel Beene !!! b: May 18, 1825 in AL!!! d: January 14, 1897 in Hempstead Co, AR!!!
+Lucy Ann Elizabeth Harris!!(sister of Leonidus Polk Harris) b: January 24, 1830 in NC!!! d: November 21, 1902 in Hempstead Co, AR!!! m: January 24, 1850 in Itawamba Co, MS
+William Obadiah Beene! b: April 07, 1851 in MS d: January 10, 1892
+John Anderson Beene!!! b: August 17, 1852 in MS!!! d: January 29, 1875 !!!
+Jefferson Davis Beene!!! b: July 25, 1853 in MS!!! d: November 01, 1871 !!!
+Jacob “Jake” Beene!!! b: 1855 in TX!!! d: August 20, 1893!!!
+Sallie Russell Beene!!! b: April 29, 1863 in AR!!! d: January 04, 1890 !!!
+Henry Lee Beene !!! b: December 03, 1866 in AR!!! d: July 29, 1897 !!!
+Thomas Beene !!! b: 1868 in AR!!! d: August 15, 1887!!!
+Edward Charles Beene!b: November 07, 1872 in AR!!!d: December 25, 1928
+Obedia Beene !!! b: Abt. 1831 in AL!!(Do not confuse with Obedia Franklin Beene who married Mary Elizabeth "Mollie" Livingston or with the other Obedia Beene b: 1831)!!
+Mary Unknown !!!!!!!!
+Mary Auvizeine Beene!b: Abt. 1832 in AL!d: 1870-1872 in Howard Co, AR !!
+Joseph Alexander !!! b: August 15, 1828 in MS!!! d: February 07, 1906 in AR !!! m: 1850-1851 in MS
+Cynthia R. Beene !!! b: Abt. 1829 in AR!!! d: January 1904!!!
+Sallie Beene!!! b: 1819 in TN!!! d: Aft. 1880!!! m: March 21, 1844 in Itawamba Co, MS
+Sarah Beene!!! b: April 20, 1848 in MS!!! d: April 04, 1924 in Miller Co, AR!!!
+George Reneau!!!!!!
+2nd Husband of Sarah Beene!!!!!!!!
+Henry Parks Adcock!m: June 26, 1870 in Lafayette Co (now Miller Co), AR
+Oliver Beene !!! b: August 1850 in LA!!!!
+John Beene !!! b: Abt. 1853 in AR!!!!
+Jacob Beene !!! b: Abt. 1857 in AR!!!!
+Rebecca Thomas!!!!!!!
+Joseph Beene !!! b: Abt. 1859 in AR!!!!
+Mary Beene !!! b: Abt. 1859 in AR!!!!
+John Baily!!!!!!!!
+James Alexander Beene!!! b: December 01, 1863 in Miller Co, AR!!! d: January 22, 1931 in Mira, LA!!!
+Louie Jane Carter!!b: November 10, 1877 in Westmoreland, TN!!! d: June 26, 1939 in Vivian, LA!!! m: November 11, 1894 in Greenville, TX
+Sarah N. Beene !!! b: May 01, 1830 in AL!!! d: February 06, 1864 !!!
+Elisha G. Dyer !!! b: November 10, 1827 in AR!!! d: April 01, 1887 in Howard Co, AR!!! m: August 30, 1852 in Itawamba Co, MS
+John Alvie Dyer !!! b: Abt. 1801, 1853 in MS!!! d: 1920!!!
+Burla J. Murray!!!!!!!!
+Lemuel Pruitt Dyer!!! b: September 12, 1855 in MS!!! d: July 27, 1927 in Bradley, OK!!!
+Lucy Caroline Rockett:b: April 16, 1863d: March 19, 1908 in Bradley, OK!!!
+Easter Elizabeth Dyer!!! b: 1857 in MS!!!
+Cynthia Alvira Dyer!!! b: 1860 in MS!!!
+Samuel D. Beene !!!!!!!!
+Elizabeth (Betsy) Beene!! b: December 10, 1789 in GA!! d: 1854-1860 in Itawamba Co, MS!!!
+John Patton, Sr. !!! b: 1787 in TN or VA!!! d: 1863 in Itawamba Co, MS !!! m: Abt. 1809 in Franklin Co, TN
+Sarah Patton !!! b: January 08, 1810 in TN!!! d: January 31, 1863 in Yalobusha Co, MS!!!
+Asa Martin Womack !!! b: April 03, 1806 in Rutherford Co, NC!!! d: March 24, 1863 in Yalobusha Co, MS!!! m: December 17, 1826 in Marion Co, TN
+Elizabeth Jane Womack!! b: December 17, 1827 in TN!!! d: 1865 in Pine Bluff, AR!!!
John Robert Hadley

Hunter Hoyt Choate

Peyton Alexis Beene

+Stacy Lantrip

Clifton Don Beene, Jr.

William B. Beene

b: June 02, 1880

b: February 12, 1837 in Itawamba Co, MS

b: March 01, 1844 in MS

b: March 22, 1842

d: November 19, 1869 in Freestone Co, TX

b: October 20, 1808 in TN!!!
d: October 28, 1892 in Freestone Co, TX!!!m: 1828

b: Bef. 1832

b: October 28, 1832 in TN!!!
d: November 15, 1908 in Freestone Co, TX!!

b: May 04, 1846!
d: August 29, 1864 in battle in Georgia!!!

b: March 10, 1849!!
d: October 1872 !!!

b: December 15, 1851!!d: September 1925!!!

b: February 20, 1852

b: December 05, 1835 in TN or MS!!d: July 01, 1917 in Leon Co, TX!!!

b: March 01, 1844 in MS!!!d: June 29, 1902 in TX!!!

b: Abt. 1833 in NC!!!d: 1861-1863 in probably MS !!m: December 19, 1854 in Itawamba Co, MS

b: December 16, 1844!!d: April 04, 1879 in Leon Co, TX!!!

b: February 20, 1852!!d: March 03, 1919 (widow of Obadiah Jackson Beene)

b: September 01, 1853!!!d: February 18, 1897!!!

b: August 01, 1877!!!d: August 02, 1958 !!!

b: Abt. 1879 in TX!!!!

b: October 20, 1845 in MS!!!
d: 1874-1875 in Hill Co, TX!!!m: February 04, 1869 in Freestone Co, TX

b: November 01, 1869 in Freestone Co, TX !!!d: September 18, 1932 in Teague, TX!!!

b: October 28, 1808 in TN

b: May 04, 1832!!!
m: June 25, 1855 in Yalobusha Co

b: January 05, 1844!!d: January 19, 1864 in on Battlefield in KY, Battle of Fishing Creek!!!

b: May 04, 1846!!!
d: August 29, 1864 in battle in Georgia!!!

b: December 15, 1851!!d: September 1925!!!

b: April 04, 1879 in Leon Co, TX!!!

b: February 18, 1897!!!

b: March 11, 1839 in MS!!!d: November 05, 1913 in TX!!!

b: Abt. 1837 in AL!!!d: March 1917 in TX !!!

b: October 16, 1841 in MS!!!!

b: December 09, 1842 in MS!!!d: August 14, 1900 in TX!!!

b: August 01, 1877!!!d: August 02, 1958 !!!

b: Abt. 1879 in TX!!!!

b: Bef. 1832

b: February 13, 1846 in MS!!d: May 15, 1923 in Freestone Co, TX!!!

b: March 23, 1853 in GA!!!d: January 27, 1897 in TX!!!m: October 20, 1873 in Freestone Co, TX

b: November 15, 1877??d: October 05, 1878 !!!

b: June 02, 1880!!!d: June 1888!!!

b: August 20, 1883 in TX!!!d: March 08, 1971!!

b: March 25, 1832 in AL!!!d: 1908 !!!

b: November 12, 1853 in Yalobusha Co

b: April 04, 1879 in Leon Co, TX!!!

b: October 02, 1852??d: March 03, 1919 (widow of Obadiah Jackson Beene)

b: February 12, 1837 in Itawamba Co, MS !!!d: June 15, 1912 in Freestone Co, TX!!!

b: February 18, 1897!!!

b: March 23, 1853 in GA!!!d: January 27, 1897 in TX!!!m: October 20, 1873 in Freestone Co, TX

b: November 01, 1869 in Freestone Co, TX !!!d: September 18, 1932 in Teague, TX!!!

b: October 28, 1832 in TN!!!d: November 15, 1908 in Freestone Co, TX!!!

b: November 01, 1869 in Freestone Co, TX !!!d: September 18, 1932 in Teague, TX!!!

b: December 15, 1851!!d: September 1925!!!

b: March 15, 1851!!d: September 1925!!!

b: October 28, 1832 in TN!!!d: November 15, 1908 in Freestone Co, TX!!!

b: February 20, 1852!!d: March 03, 1919 (widow of Obadiah Jackson Beene)

b: February 12, 1837 in Itawamba Co, MS !!!d: June 15, 1912 in Freestone Co, TX!!!

b: October 16, 1841 in MS!!!!

b: October 02, 1852??d: March 03, 1919 (widow of Obadiah Jackson Beene)

b: February 12, 1837 in Itawamba Co, MS !!!d: June 15, 1912 in Freestone Co, TX!!!

b: November 01, 1869 in Freestone Co, TX !!!d: September 18, 1932 in Teague, TX!!!

b: October 28, 1832 in TN!!!d: November 15, 1908 in Freestone Co, TX!!!

b: February 12, 1837 in Itawamba Co, MS !!!d: June 15, 1912 in Freestone Co, TX!!!

b: February 12, 1837 in Itawamba Co, MS !!!d: June 15, 1912 in Freestone Co, TX!!!
Sarah Beene
b: February 13, 1838 in TN
d: June 30, 1918
b: July 25, 1816 in Franklin Co, TN
d: October 23, 1876 in TN

John Dulaney
b: February 20, 1852

M. Elizabeth Rankin
b: February 28, 1855 in Itawamba Co, MS
d: May 21, 1922

William Houston Owens
b: January 05, 1906

Guy Leslie Owens
b: May 10, 1908
d: December 22, 1945

Marvin Owens
b: September 17, 1910
da: September 14, 1978

Erve Adrin Owens
b: December 08, 1912
da: December 06, 1964

Bernice Alyne Owens

Emma Ernestine Owens
b: August 14, 1919
da: August 07, 1998

J. C. Owens

Ruby Estelle Owens

Thomas Davidson Owens
b: January 21, 1928
da: April 12, 1985

Emma Florentine Beene
b: July 22, 1890

E. O. Widner

*2nd Wife of Samuel Houston Beene

M. Elizabeth Rankin
b: February 23, 1848
da: May 21, 1922

Obadiah Jackson Beene
b: April 27, 1848 in Itawamba Co, MS
da: September 22, 1877 in TX

Nancy Kirk Beaver
b: February 20, 1852
da: March 03, 1919

Rhoda Emmaline Beene
b: January 14, 1851 in Itawamba Co, MS
da: May 19, 1881

*2nd Husband of Rhoda Emmaline Beene

Chalmers Beaver
b: December 30, 1870 in Freestone Co, TX
da: June 22, 1907

John Dulaney
b: July 29, 1803 in SC
da: April 29, 1889 in MS
da: December 19, 1848 in Itawamba Co, MS

Rhoda Patton
b: Abt. 1813 in Franklin Co, TN
da: Abt. 1852 in Itawamba Co, MS

Noble Warren
b: Abt. 1811 in KY
da: Aft. 1870 in MS

James Robert "Bob" Patton
b: July 25, 1816 in Franklin Co, TN
da: February 21, 1886 in TN

Elizabeth Raulston
b: December 20, 1814 in Marion Co, TN
da: October 23, 1876 in TN

James R. Patton
b: 1839

d: 1863 in Battle of Mufreesboro

Samuel Beene Patton
b: 1844

da: [19] Mary Ann Raulston

Elizabeth Jane Patton
b: February 13, 1838 in TN
da: June 30, 1918

Lemuel Jackson "J" Beene
b: August 10, 1835 in Sweeten's Cove, Marion Co, TN
da: March 13, 1925

John Patton, Jr.

Lucy Ann Chilcoat
b: Abt. 1833 in AL
da: 1865-1873 in MS

Benjamin Franklin Patton
b: February 18, 1831 in Marion Co, TN
da: April 22, 1863

Martha Moore
b: June 03, 1838 in MS
da: July 21, 1907

William Patton
b: Abt. 1818 in Franklin Co, TN

d: Abt. 1822 in AL

Margaret Green
b: Abt. 1822 in AL
da: February 20, 1845 in Itawamba Co, MS

William W. Beene
b: December 12, 1791 in Franklin Co, GA
da: May 24, 1839 in Benton Co (now Calhoun Co), AL

Margaret (Peggy) Been
b: September 29, 1795 in Buncombe Co, NC
da: November 23, 1868 in Corinth, MS

Lemuel Beene
b: November 12, 1812
da: January 16, 1884

Harriet Howell
b: September 27, 1809

d: October 20, 1861

Sarah Jane Greenhaw
b: October 20, 1861
da: January 01, 1954 in MS

Sarah Beene
b: Abt. 1851 in AL

Harriet "Hattie" Beene
b: 1848

d: 1886

Robert Marion "Bob" Beene
b: February 22, 1850 in MS
da: August 26, 1922 in Alcorn Co, MS

Sarah Jane Greenhaw
b: October 20, 1861
da: January 01, 1954 in MS

George Beene
b: Abt. 1853 in MS

John "Jack" Beene
b: September 29, 1854
da: December 25, 1936

Fannie Ione Hilley
Lenora Armina (Nora) Beene  
b: October 10, 1875 in Alcorn Co, MS  
d: December 14, 1936 in Kilgore, Gregg Co, TX

Rhoda Beene  
b: February 13, 1821  
d: August 1828

David E. Wood

Margaret Wood

James Wood

Martha Adline Busby  
b: May 13, 1840

Thomas Beene

Nancy Alberta Burleson  
m: February 15, 1861 in Anniston, AL  
m: September 13, 1861

Mary Arminda Beene  
b: December 21, 1885 in Corinth, Alcorn Co, MS  
d: March 14, 1944 in Indian Rock Community, Gilmer, TX

Robert Beene  
b: September 27, 1814 in TN  
d: March 15, 1877 in Leon Co, TX

Ezra P. Beene  
b: February 02, 1819  
d: August 1828

Levi Lemuel Beene  
b: November 13, 1866 in Corinth, Alcorn Co, MS  
d: April 14, 1958 in Indian Rock Community, Gilmer, TX

Mary Arminda Beene  
b: March 31, 1854 in MS  
d: September 06, 1892

Levi Lemuel Beene  
b: Abt. 1856 in MS  
M: Olive Isetta Burleson

Nancy Alberta Burleson  
m: Abt. 1880 in Concord, Leon Co, TX

Olive Isetta Burleson

Pearl Burleson

Dewitt Burleson

Anniston, AL

Unknown Emmons

Margaret Amelia Beene  
b: 1851  
d: 1859

William Calvin Beene  
b: September 13, 1861

Mary S. Wood

Richard Flexible Woodward

Mary Caroline Wood

John Riley Wood

James Wood

Elizabeth Wood

William Joseph Wood

Margaret Wood

Ann Wood

David E. Wood

John M. Wood

Allen Louis Wood

Rhoda Beene  
b: February 13, 1821  
d: August 1828

Levi Womack Beene  
b: September 01, 1823  
d: November 18, 1894

Rachel Walden

William Robert Beene  
b: August 29, 1845  
d: June 11, 1912

Parlee Unknown

Rufus Beene

Barbara Ellen Beene  
b: February 28, 1847 in Alcorn Co, MS  
d: December 14, 1936 in Kilgore, Gregg Co, TX

J. F. Harris

2nd Husband of Barbara Ellen Beene

2nd Husband of Levi Womack Beene

Tennessee P. or J. "Tennie" Beene  
b: Abt. 1854 in MS

Unknown Wood

Martha Elizabeth Beene  
b: Abt. 1856 in MS

Charlie Lambert

Mary M. Beene  
b: 1858-1859 in MS

2nd Wife of Levi Womack Beene

2nd Husband of Barbara Ellen Beene

Nathanial Bushy  
b: Atb. December 23, 1885 in Alcorn Co, MS

Tennie" Beene  
b: Abt. 1854 in MS

Unknown Wood

Martha Elizabeth Beene  
b: Abt. 1856 in MS

Charlie Lambert

Mary M. Beene  
b: 1858-1859 in MS

2nd Wife of Levi Womack Beene

2nd Husband of Barbara Ellen Beene

Tennessee P. or J.

Unknown Wood

Martha Elizabeth Beene  
b: Abt. 1856 in MS

Charlie Lambert

Mary M. Beene  
b: 1858-1859 in MS

2nd Wife of Levi Womack Beene

2nd Husband of Barbara Ellen Beene

Nathanial Bushy  
b: Atb. December 23, 1885 in Alcorn Co, MS

Tennie" Beene  
b: Abt. 1854 in MS

Unknown Wood

Martha Elizabeth Beene  
b: Abt. 1856 in MS

Charlie Lambert

Mary M. Beene  
b: 1858-1859 in MS

2nd Wife of Levi Womack Beene

2nd Husband of Barbara Ellen Beene

Tennessee P. or J.

Unknown Wood

Martha Elizabeth Beene  
b: Abt. 1856 in MS

Charlie Lambert

Mary M. Beene  
b: 1858-1859 in MS

2nd Wife of Levi Womack Beene

2nd Husband of Barbara Ellen Beene

Tennessee P. or J.
Elizabeth "Betsy" Selman
b: October 12, 1836 in TN!!! d: April 19, 1917 (children listed above under Amanda Jane Raulston and Lemuel Beene) !!!

Matthew Wynn Beene!!! b: April 21, 1835 in Marion Co, TN!!! d: April 21, 1920 in Franklin Co, GA!!!

Ann Byron Beene!!! b: January 20, 1836 in Sweeten's Cove, Marion Co, TN !!! d: January 24, 1883 in Sweeten's Cove, Marion Co, TN! (children listed above under Ann Byron Beene and Matthew Wynn Beene)!!!

*2nd Wife of [42] Matthew Wynn Beene:----------------------

Rebecca Birdwell !!! b: February 11, 1856!!! d: August 20, 1921 !!!

Rhoda Ann Beene !!! b: 1837 in Marion Co, TN!!!


Martha Crow !!!!!!

John Anderson!!!!!!!

William "Bill" Crow!!! b: October 05, 1857!!! d: November 3, 1936

Many thanks go to Michele Laurie for sending in the names of William R. "Bill" Crow's two wives who are both also buried in McReynolds Cemetery, Logan Co, AR. She also was able to report the names of the children. Corrections and additions are always welcome!!! Estelle Beene Rankin had the information that William R. "Bill" Crow had married an Unknown Teague in her wonderful book, The Bean Tree, but that seems to be not the case. !!!!!!!!


Annie Gertie Crow!!! b: October 1879 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Oscar Crow !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Walter "Shorty" Crow !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Earnest "Dock" Crow !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Grady Sylvester "Cricket" Crow!!! b: October 01, 1892 in Hobart, Logan Co, AR!!! d: January 10, 1960 in Fresno, Fresno Co, CA !!!!!!!!

Buried Jan 16, 1960 Wichita, Sedgwick Co, KS !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Ora Odessa Robinson!!!!!!!!!!! m: September 02, 1911 in Hobart, Logan Co, AR

William Ozeal Crow!!! b: November 15, 1912 !!!!!!!!

D. B. Crow!!! b: January 12, 1915 in Hobart, Logan Co, AR

+Clarence Donald Laurie!!!!!!!!!! m: March 16, 1938 in Wichita, Sedgwick Co, KS!!!

William "Bill" Crow: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Maggie Belle Crow: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Wes Teague: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

*2nd Husband of Maggie Belle Crow: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Willie Byers: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Rhoda Ann Beene: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Henry Teague: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! m: Abt. 1864

Mary Teague: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Robert Rector: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

*6!!! Minda Teague: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Jacob Lambirth Byers: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Nina Mae Byers: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Luther Nix: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Clarinda Teague: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

W. Robert Payne: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Mike Teague: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Belle Gabbard: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Lemuel Teague: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Sarah Jane McCallie: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Oliver Beene!!! b: July 23, 1796!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Sarah (Sally) Beene!!! b: November 06, 1798 in Elbert Co, GA!!! d: November 12, 1868 in Alto, Cherokee Co, TX!!!

Benjamin F. Selman!!! b: November 07, 1795 in GA!!! d: January 05, 1873 in Cherokee Co, TX!!! m: 1818 in Franklin Co, TN

Thomas Selman, M. D.!!! b: 1818!!!!!!!

Emeline Allen: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Martha Ann "Patsy" Selman!!! b: 1819 !!!!!!!!

James Boyd: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Greenlee Bean Selman!!! b: 1821!!!!!!!

Elizabeth Emory: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

*2nd Wife of Greenlee Bean Selman: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Amanda D. : !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Nancy Selman!!! b: 1822!!!!!!!

V. H. Moody: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Willis Lafayette Selman!!! b: 1825!!!!!!!

Margaret Evans: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Elizabeth "Betsy" Selman!!! b: 1827 !!!!!!!!

James W. McNeil: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Artemesia Selman!!! b: 1829!!!!!!!

R. H. Boone: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Mary "Polly" Ann Selman!!! b: 1830!!!!!!
Sarah Beene
b: 1836 in AL

Lucy "Dicy" Beene
b: May 19, 1848
+d: July 20, 1882
b: March 02, 1835
m: August 28, 1856
b: August 12, 1830 in AL

Hulda McDuff
b: July 04, 1878
+d: August 01, 1862
b: January 03, 1865
m: August 03, 1854 in Columbia Co, AR

McKendry Hampton
b: 1859
m: August 03, 1854 in Columbia Co, AR

Edward A. Montgomery
b: 1856

Georgia Ann Keener
b: 1852
m: August 21, 1847 in Itawamba Co, MS

Willis M. Beene
b: November 20, 1854 in TN
m: March 21, 1844 in Itawamba Co, MS (children listed above under Cynthia R. Beene and Leroy Beene)

Cynthia R. Beene
b: Abt. 1829 in AR
m: March 21, 1844 in Itawamba Co, MS (children listed above under Cynthia R. Beene and Leroy Beene)

Obediah Beene
b: December 04, 1820 in Marion Co, TN
m: February 22, 1892 in Freestone Co, TX

Mary (Polly) Beene
b: April 16, 1821 in Marion Co, TN
m: January 06, 1875 in Freestone Co, TX

Obelia Beene
b: May 03, 1822 in TN
m: January 28, 1884 in AR

Jones Wynne
b: April 27, 1821 in AL
m: July 15, 1892 in AR

Elizabeth Ann Wynn
b: September 03, 1853 in AR

Samuel Wilson Crow
b: November 20, 1854 in TN
m: January 04, 1877 in Newton Co, AR

Willis M. Beene
b: November 12, 1823 in TN
m: September 26, 1872 in Webster Parish, LA

Rachel R. Wynne
b: October 21, 1830 in TN
m: February 17, 1906 in LA

Jesse Thomas Beene
b: 1848
m: Louisiana Keener

John W. Beene
b: 1852

Willis M. Beene
b: 1854

Sarah Ellen Beene
b: 1856

Edward A. Montgomery

Robert Eli Beene
b: 1859

Sarah Elizabeth Morgan

Nancy Emily Beene
b: 1862

Henry Clay Matthews

2nd Husband of Nancy Emily Beene

McKendry Hampton

Arthur Hampton

Unknown Beene

Matthew L. Beene
b: 1866

Mary Allie Beene
b: 1868

Robert Warren Bailey

Unknown Beene

Tennessee Beene
b: 1872

Turner Beene
b: 1873

Callie Burns

William R. Beene
b: Abt. 1827 in TN

Nancy M. Alexander
b: Abt. 1836
m: August 03, 1854 in Columbia Co, AR

Nancy Jane Beene
b: August 04, 1859
m: November 07, 1872 in Freestone Co, TX

William Andrew Craig
b: July 23, 1859 in Freestone Co, TX
m: December 02, 1829 in Freestone Co, TX
m: February 03, 1881

Thomas Allen Craig
b: May 26, 1894 in Freestone Co, TX
m: March 13, 1977 in Houston, Harris Co, TX

Gracie Lee Allison
b: December 07, 1896 in Madison Co, TN

Joe Tom Craig

Olive Beene
b: Abt. 1829

Hannah Bailey
b: Abt. 1831

Nancy Emily Beene
b: August 12, 1830 in AL
m: April 09, 1895

Nancy Lee Allison
b: Abt. 1830

Jesse C. Beene
b: February 12, 1833
d: March 1895

Emeline Lee
b: October 15, 1840
d: August 29, 1866
m: August 28, 1856

Dickey J. Beene
b: July 23, 1858
d: October 02, 1858

William J. Beene
b: February 06, 1860

Thomas L. Beene
b: January 09, 1862
d: August 01, 1862

Jessie O. Beene
b: January 03, 1865
d: December 10, 1908

2nd Wife of Jesse C. Beene

Margarette Hefflin
b: March 02, 1835
d: July 20, 1882
m: December 14, 1867

Russell O. Beene
b: July 04, 1878

3rd Wife of Jesse C. Beene

Hulda McDuff
b: May 19, 1848
d: April 21, 1922
m: October 01, 1882

Lucy "Dicy" Beene
b: 1836 in AL

J. Brooks

Sarah Beene
b: 1837

Naomi Beene
b: 1839 in AL

Unknown Masure

2nd Wife of Jesse (Jep) Beene
.........................+Benjamin Hawkins
.........................!! 5!!! Amanda Beene b: Abt. 1844 in De Kalb Co, AL d: May 05, 1907 in De Kalb Co, AL
.........................+John Hawkins II
.........................!! 2nd Husband of Amanda Beene:
.........................!! 4!!! William D. Morgan m: May 11, 1879 in De Kalb Co, AL
.........................!! 5!!! Mary Ann Beene b: October 17, 1845 d: April 06, 1923 in De Kalb Co, AL
.........................+William Hawkins m: August 23, 1860 in De Kalb Co, AL
.........................!! 2nd Husband of Mary Ann Beene:
.........................!! 5!!! Washington D. Crow m: March 02, 1880 in De Kalb Co, AL
.........................!! 5!!! Paulina Beene b: April 20, 1849 in De Kalb Co, AL d: April 05, 1880 in De Kalb Co, AL
.........................+James K. Hawkins
.........................!! 4!!! William Been
.........................!! 4!!! Samuel Been
.........................!! 5!!! Ervline Welch
.........................!! 5!!! Unknown Been
.........................!! 6!!! Samuel Weaver Beene
.........................!! 4!!! Ann Been
.........................+John Templeton
.........................!! 4!!! Melinda Been
.........................+Unknown Datson
.........................!! 4!!! Patsy Been
.........................+Unknown Datson
.........................!! 4!!! Unknown Been
.........................+Unknown McMichael
.........................!! 3!!! Jesse Bean!!! b: 1774 in Bean Station, TN!!! d: March 22, 1854 (buried in Bell Co, TX)
.........................+Mary "Polly" Kuykendall!!! b: 1785!!! d: 1863 (buried in Bell Co, TX)!!! m: December 21, 1805 in Rutherford Co, TN!!! (Early on, researchers said Jesse Bean's wife was Elizabeth "Betsy" Kuykendall, and there was an Elizabeth "Betsy" Kuykendall who existed. However, all the documentation refers to the wife of Jesse Bean as Mary or "Polly." If Jesse Bean was previously married to an Elizabeth "Betsy," there is no known documentation at this time. The Kuykendalls did have sisters, one Mary, and one Elizabeth. Thanks go to Carol Allen for giving additional and correcting info on this family).

.........................!! 4!!! Robert O. Beene!!! b: November 21, 1806 in Rutherford, TN!!! d: September 12, 1898 in Grayson, TX !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................+Lovinia Unknown!!! b: 1817 in TN !!!!!!!!Father: !!! Mother: !!!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! Mary E. Beene!!! b: 1834 in TN !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! Martha J. Beene!!! b: 1836 in MS !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! Sarah C. Beene!!! b: 1838 in MS !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! Ann Elizabeth Beene!!! b: 1841 in TX !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! Thomas F. Beene!!! b: 1843 in TX !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! Lavinia Beene!!! b: 1846 in TX !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! Louisa Beene!!! b: 1849 in TX !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! Catherine Beene !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................!! 4!!! Matthew Beene!!! b: 1809 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Fact 1: died young!!!!!!
.........................!! 4!!! John P. Beene!!! b: November 16, 1811 in Franklin, TN!!! d: December 30, 1857 in Coryell, TX !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Fact 1: killed by Comanche Indians near Twin Mountains !!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! Lavina Terry!!! m: December 18, 1838 in Yalobusha, MS!!! Father: !!! Mother: !!!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! Franklin T. Beene!!! b: 1839 in MS !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! Sarah E. Beene!!! b: 1842 in MS !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! Mary Elizabeth Beene!!! b: 1845 in MS!!
.........................!! 5!!! Judy A. Beene!!! b: 1847 in MS !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! Ritter F. Bean!!! b: 1849 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! Curtis B. Beene !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! Jesse W. Beene !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! John L. Beene !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! James L. Beene !!!!!!!!Fact 1: born 6 months after death of his father!!!!!!
.........................!! 4!!! Franklin H. Bean!!! b: 1815 in Franklin, TN!!! d: in TX !!!!!!!!Fact 1: died somewhere in N. TX en route to Indian Territory, maybe near Sunset, TX !!!!!!!!
.........................!! 4!!! Elizabeth C. Bandy!!! b: December 24, 1825!!! d: 1909 in Rock, OK!!! m: January 01, 1852 in Van Zandt Co, TX!!! Father: !!! Mother: !!!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! Nancy Madora "Dora" Bean!!! b: March 06, 1853 in Belton, TX !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................+James W. Guy !!!!!!!! m: June 28, 1874 in Smith Co, TX !!! Father: !!! Mother: !!!!!!!!
.........................!! 6!!! Sallie Lilla Guy!!! b: February 22, 1875 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................!! 6!!! George Grissom !!!!!!!! m: March 31, 1895 in Carter, OK!!! Father: !!! Mother: !!!!!!!!
.........................!! 6!!! James Lorenzen Guy!!! b: January 10, 1878 in TX !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................!! 6!!! Franklin Guy!!! b: Abt. 1880 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Fact 1: died in infancy!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! 2nd Husband of Nancy Madora "Dora" Bean!
.........................!! 5!!! Asa Dumas !!!!!!!! m: May 02, 1881 in Smith Co, TX!!! Father: !!! Mother: !!!!!!!!
.........................!! 5!!! Jesse Bean Dumas!!! b: January 31, 1882 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................+Quinnie M. Simmons !!!!!!!! m: June 05, 1904 !!! Father: !!! Mother: !!!!!!!!
.........................!! 6!!! Robert Lee Dumas!!! b: August 23, 1884 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.........................!! 6!!! Bess Thompson!!! Father: !!! Mother: !!! Fact 1: 1st wife of Robert Lee Dumas
.........................!!! 2nd Wife of Robert Lee Dumas !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Father: m: December 16, 1851 in Bell Co, TX

Mother: +James Alexander Grimes 4
b: October 09, 1823 in AL

Father: m: 1840 in Yalobusha, MS +Matthew Akin Bratton
b: October 09, 1823 in AL

Father: +Zinni Tate

*2nd Husband of Nancy Beene:

5 b: 1839 in MS Dr. Jesse Terry

6 b: 1866 in TX Edmond Bean

b: 1863 in TX Sarah "Sallie" Bean

b: March 22, 1896 Bryan George Dumas

+Lallah R. Curtis +1840 in Yalobusha, MS +Matthew Akin Bratton

b: September 11, 1844 in Nacogdoches, TX +James Lucien Mauldin
b: October 03, 1893

+Claude Oral Buckmaster +Unknown!!

b: 1866 in TX +Lena Lizzie Dumas

b: October 03, 1893

+Doris Miller

b: August 09, 1886 in TX +Doris Miller

b: December 16, 1851 in Bell Co, TX +Lelia Davis

b: April 28, 1889 in Carter, OK +Lelia Davis

+James Lucien Mauldin

b: October 03, 1893

b: 1846 in TX +Ellen McDonald

m: September 11, 1844 in Nacogdoches, TX +Ellen McDonald

b: 1848 in TX +John Terry

m: December 1838 in MS +John Terry

b: 1839 in MS +Zinni Tate

b: October 09, 1823 in AL +Lelia Davis

b: October 14, 1827 in Marion, AL +Lelia Davis

b: October 22, 1831 in TN +Lelia Davis

b: December 16, 1851 in Bell Co, TX +Lelia Davis

Nina Dumas b: April 28, 1889 in Carter, OK

Source: http://www.pearland.com/hokanson/